Nenagh Neptune Swimming Club

Head Coach Position.
Part-Time
Nenagh Neptune Swimming Club is looking to recruit a Head Coach to oversee its swim program and
development of our club. The club is a competitive club based at the newly renovated Nenagh Town pool
and Recreation Centre and presently has 86 registered members ranging in age from 8 years to 18 years.

Role and Responsibilities:












To provide a committed and professional approach towards coaching
To maintain an environment which fosters a team attitude encourages self discipline,
sportsmanship and responsibility.
To support the development of our members enabling them to reach their potential.
To create an annual training and competition program based on the principals of the Long Term
Athlete Development pathway (LTAD)
To monitor swimmers’ progress and hold goal setting meetings with swimmers and evaluate
their performances
To develop seasonal performance targets for the club
To monitor and co-ordinate swimmer transitions between squads in conjunction with the other
coaches and to ensure movement is progressive and constant.
To prepare periodic reports on the progress of swimmers in club and provide feedback to the
coach co-coordinators and/or committee.
To liaise with committee or coach co-coordinators throughout the season in relation to training
and gala programs for the swimmers in the club
To maintain a high level of communication and co-operation between coaches, swimmers and
committee.
To attend galas / competitions as appropriate throughout the season

Job Requirements:
Applicants should have the following qualifications and skills:
 Minimum - Swim Ireland Level 2 Coaching Swimming Qualification
 Good communication and interpersonal skills
 Ability to motivate all levels of swimmers
 Passion for the sport of swimming
 Demonstrate a strong understanding of individual athlete development
 Committed to a Team ethos
 Ability to work with other people
 Compliance with Swim Ireland Garda Vetting Procedures.

Applications:
Interested applicants should email Club Secretary, Liz Kinane: nnscsecretary@gmail.com . Closing date for
th
applications 24 June 2014.
www.nenaghswimclub.com

